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THE LAKE OF BAYS
/’^•wWW'

If you «ant
There was never a region better Re

signed for vacation purposes than the 
“Lake of Bays” district. Huntsville 
•on the Grand Trunk Railway 145 
miles. north of Toronto is the gate
way through which you pass to this 
lovely s.umjnaer playground. Good fish
ing, high altitude (1000 feet above 
the sea) immunity from hay fever, 
lovely water trips, good hotel aeeom- 
rnodation and. gold- are some of the 
many^ attractions. An interesting 
booklet telling. ybu all about it |ent 
[free on application to Grand Trunk 
Xgent or C E. Homing. D.PA. Tor
onto, Ont! . jll

To Sell
t;phJ:r alive or dress 
write or telephone J 
prices before selling el

Moyer Bros
i \ à Frank St.HO use worrying about the condition cf your battery 

when it’s our business to know. All batteries wear 
out sooner or later but yours will last longer if you use 

our free testing and filling service. Recharging and re
pairing any make at right prices. When your present 
battery is ready for the discard, buy a “Prest-O-Lite” 
built by the Oldest Service to Automobile Owners in

—..miSflll i.iHUIHHi «««»< j st. catharin:

IN FOUR LEAGUESIt is explained by French sporting 
papers that the mutuel “take” at the 
various meetings held so' fftr would 
Have been exceeded had It not vecn 
for the delay caused by- the ur?e of 
practically all paper money.

HERE AND THERE IN' SPORT CALL CHAR LE
For carting, also celt 
back yards cleaned

16 Elm Street - PHo

INTERNATIONAL'
America.Won -tost P.CClub

Toronto THE ELECTRIC SHOP
187 St. Paul Street36 13

The Leafs seem to plày their very ^tipnal and open golf champion, who
‘ * ' 1s this week defending his title in 

the open tournament at Newton, 
Mass., has sent in his entry in the^ 
Western amateur championship to 
be held in St Louis next Week. Evans, 
recently announced that he would not- 
be a contestant in the Western eVerit, 
which he has won foui^ times, but ip 
is said the fentry of a number of 
strong Eastern players,.. including 
Frances Ouimet, .present champion, 
caused him to change his plans and 
endeavor to help in the effort Ao take 
back the championship to the ,West.

■ '_________ ; .

Because of danger of infection, 
Jack Kearns, " manager of Jafck 
Dempsey, challenger for thé worlif's 
heavyweight «hahipionahip, to-day de: 
cided not to allow Dempsey any 
more boxing till the wound over His 
eye, inflicted in a training bout yes
terday, is thoroughly healed; Phy
sicians took two stitches in the inch- 
long wound, which is just at the edge 
of the eyebrow. The skin was split "ih 
a contest a year ago and was reopen
ed yesterday when Dempsey’s negro 
sparring partner caught him a glanc
ing Blow with aleft hook. Dempsey 
.will continue hia road work and 
other exercises until the wound is 
healed,,., which, physicians said, pro
bably would be Sunday.

x The Aiherican military police are 
Helping, the French in keeping order 
on the race-ccuirses, and seem tp en-,
joy their new duties.

22 .1,5Binghamton 
Rochester .

ST, THOMAS TOURNAMENT
ATTRACTS MANY ENTRIES

16 23
Jersey .‘JCity 
Newark....
Reading ..
IYesterday’s Results 

Binghamton d; Toronto 5. 
Reading 6; Baltimore 1 
Rochester 11 ; Buffalo 4- 

tdliersey Çity 1y Newark ^ . 
If Game* to-day:—Toronto t

stance, this note in a London paper’s 
report of the race for the Victoria 
Cup at Hurst Park: “The barrier, we 
aré told, ascended to a$ plendid start, 
but as the sehd-off takes place! out 
of sight of the1 stands we must accept 
ïh’îi, description as having, bken sup
plied by some One in a insitiun 1 
make go definfite a statement. At a 
events, Car&dog came jhto view with
a clear, lead* 1
• »

.. This year’s Italian Derby dt Milan 
was won by. Capt F. Tesioîs Meisson- 
1er, a-son of Signorino, out of Fails* 
ta, by Spearmint; from Madree, bÿ. 
Plying Pnx- out -of Maskery (d^m 
Masque IT, by Mack.) Madree wort 
the French One Thousand Guineas irt 
1907, and the rich Grand -Premto Am- 
brosiano at Milan. Capt. Tesio has a 
remarkable record in Italy’s, chief 
classic rate, as within the space of 
pine years, he has won the Derby six 
times, this being, an achievement un
precedented in any country.

i ST. THOMAS, June 11.— Notices 
are being sent out to various lâwn 
bowling clubs, through Western On
tario by the St Thomas Lawn Bowling 
Club 'announcing that on Wednesday, 
June 19, the fifth annual tdumment 
will be bà.d. Fourteen greens Will be 
available for the day of play.

Ther^ will be a number of prizes,
; aiming- them the Times-Journal Tro
phy, now ' eld by the London Rowing 
Club. This-trophy was donated to the 
club last year and can be challeng 'd 
for at any date, but must be brought 
to, St. Thomas at the annual tourha- 
ntent. t " 1 ** '"WW

F. W. Judd, Tournament Secretary 
annetmeesrthat he expects to have a 
record attendance this s-rtœon.

LUMBE15 25

James M. McBride l 
George-st, near Well

TELEPHONE 14\V

Game* to-day:—Toronto at Bing- 
hamton;*Rochester at Buffalo; Read- 
ling at Baltimore (two games) ; Jersey 
City at; $ïewark. * ,

MICHIGANtONTARIO * LEAGUE;
'• Club Won Lost "P-jC.
Saginaw ....
Bay^jOity ....
Battfe Creek,
Hamiftdh ....

.........12 12) .390
iBrantterd ,..,,.,16 14 .417
kitchener ...... 8- 15 348
LkmSon ",............. '.T.. !. if 23 .115

Yesterday’s Results 
Hamilton' 1; Brantford 0.
Saginaw 5; Bay City 3- 
Flint Tj Battle Creek 2.
London 8; Kitchener 1.

Gâmês to-day Hamilton at Brant
ford, London at ^Kitchener, Battle 
Creek at Flint; Bay City at Saginaw.

NOTICE
SPRING CLEAN1N 

Carpet | Cleaned—Yards 
Ashes Removed.

C. E. HARPER & Y
Phone 760 - 71

day in. .three weeks, 
;rounds of the ertémy

TWO ANTI-FLU’S general ca
Office Phone 229—Residj

JOHN 0 ’ B R
Corner Queenston and Cali 

Our facilities for hand] 
ture or Pianos are unexcell 

We will undertake to d 
of any kind- If it’s to be i 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel. 
Machinery moving a spej

15 10

ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxine
CHOCOLATED(Registered)

SEALED TENDERS addressed lo the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Teujder 
for repairs to breakwaters at Port 
Colborne, Ont.” will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, Fri
day, June 20, 1919, for the construc
tion of repairs at two points on the 
eastern and two on the western 
breakwaters n at Port Colborne, Wel- 
land County, Ont.

Plans and forms of. contract can
be seen and specification and forms 
of tender obtained at this Depart
ment, at the offices* of the District 
Engineers, Equity Building, Toronto, 
Ont.;, Shaughne^sy Building, Mon
treal, Que.; and at the Post Office,
Port Colborne, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained ’herein;

Each tender, must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of- the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
IQ p c. of the amount of the tender 
Wap Loan Bonds of the Dominion
wih also be. accepted as security, ' or 
War Bonds and chqeues if required to 
make up an odd amount.

’ Note-—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$20, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order,
R< C- DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, May 27, 1919.
■y v m j4-ii-i8

KIDNEY PILLSCharles (Chick), Evans, U. S- na J. R. Heffner of Philmont, Philadel
phia, led the field of 132 competitors 

Mm the first day’s play of the United 
States national open golf champion
ship yesterday.

FOR SALE
Brand new 1919 Briscoe for sale

also a
Cadillac 1913 seven passenger Tour-

OILS AND GREi
Made of highest grades I 

Crude. 
Phone 1969

PETROLEUM PRODUC

With You is Guaranteed by Thousands of Leading 
Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
AND COLDS - -
PRICE 50 CENTS
by tisiog---

AMERICAN
Won Lost

22 12 .64?
24 14

CARPET CLEAN
NOW Id THÉ TIME I

your carpet cleaned- n 
work first-class by 
çbines Furniture crated 
ed. Upholstering in all I
CS.-CARPET CLEANI 
St- Paul Street.- Phone 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Keep built up12 2(4 .333)
CHOCOLATED WITH YOU IS SW.MEEO 10 PREVEHT l CUREMl a game at Cmcinnati yesterday and Yesterday's Results

will be out of baseball for the re- Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 3. 
mainder of the season. Chicago 5; Boston: 3.

---------  Cleveland 3; Washington 2-
Eddie Cicotte of the Chicago Am- New York 2; Detrbit 1.

- Fourfold, a daughter of the 6 yin; 
girey horge,; failed'as ignominiouèly ii 
the One Thousand. '

The press accommodation at thi 
Paris raoeourte has been, consider 
ably enlarged, the demand for spaci 
covering every phases of the attend
ance.

' Thé Brèimio Amhrosiàno, run at Mi
lan, Italy, last month, was worth
$20,000 iir Canadian money.Phene 1107 

Look for this 
WrapperFac SHflile, 0

AUTO -Phi
G. H. MOAS; 

Quick Efficient SeiHT Dibs' supplies it Special attentif 
to: private parties, wedding^, funeral 
etfc., First class eqttfpmenf.^Jay an' 
night service.
31 Rodman St.

CASH COUPON50 Cents,
This Couponwhen ppeeented;toyour Druggist or;Dealerwlii 
entitle you to 6 boxes of ANTI-FLU flROMI-LAXINE Che
lated for $2.00, op 3 boxes and 2 boxes C- D. 8. Kidney 
Pille fop $2.00. 

OU DON'T HAVE TO 
YOUR SHOE^ 

Uptown to be Ren 
Drop Them in

S. POPOLILlJ
94 Lake Stre 

At the Fruit si

20 21

For Sale By— J- N. Walker and A. W. Garner & Co., h 
Catharines; R. Stuart, Merritton; J, M. N. Waugh, Po 

Dalhonsie. ,
If youP Druggist op Dealer does not HeepTAnti-Flu 
Cures guaranteed by Thousands of, Druggists 
Wrlte.to Canadian Representatives;—

Canadian Druggists Syndicate Ltd
442 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

15 20

Yesterday’s Késults 
•Chicago 6; Philadelphia 3.
New York 6; Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 4; Boston 2,
Pittsburg 1,0 ; Brpokljm 6.

Games to-day:—Brooklyn at Pitts
burg"; New York at Cincinnati; Phil
adelphia at Chicago; Boston at St. 
Louis. , „

Statement of y abilities and Assets at 50th J^pril, 1910

liabilities
ins

« immm
- 7.000,000.00

HÜTT0N & KOT

REPAIRS AUTO Til 
; „ . TUBES.

To the Shareholders ISIS :
$ 7JM&0XX* 
- 7,000,000.06 

178,900,00 
437,978-92

$ 1^614,873.92

Stocft >paid ih
Reswve^Pund............. '..-.........i................ .................... .................
Dividend# declared and unpaid ..................... .................. .............*.<___
Balance of Profita as per Profit and Loss Account..................... .............

2. To the Public i.c^ ... -. ,i ......
Notes of the Bank in Circulation..................................... ..........................
Deposit*:not bearing interest. .-. ,v. ......................... ............... -,
Deposit# bearing interest (influding. interest accrued t» date of

Statement) .. ...... ..... ;................................ ............ .......
Balance# due to other Banks in Canada................. ............. ............. .
Balances due to Bank*: and Banking Correspondents in the United

Kingdom and foreign coutttrii»;.....................................................
Bills payable......................................................... ............. i. i..........
Acceptances under Letters of Credit.................................,......................
Liabilities not included in the foregoing........r.ïVfA..............

t o ONTARIO ST. f>ti
«15
A SNAP-4300 will buj 

building Tot, or will e: 
auto in good condition, 
feet. Kb. 2 Sunnysii 
Facer street. Clear dee 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Wi

Bliss ELLEN SC OK DIES
<m:<xy

43,->52,21461

91,904,993.87
2,614,696.64

105,076,98

12,827,W6.<X> 
84,68»,7«.83

70,946,-986.48
1,400,941.75
1,161,976.79

STRATFORD, June ii._(Special). 
—The death occurred yesterday of 
Miss Ellen Rock In her 76th year, at 
the residence of her nièce; Mrs. Rob
ert Hurst, 21 Perth Street;. She was 
born in Gravesend", England. She had 
lived in Stratford for the past seven 
years and made her home with her 
niece. Mrs. A. Marshall, Port Col
borne, Is another niece and Alfred 
Rock, of (WooloomoolOo, Aus
tralia is' a brother. , . .

s nervous, irritable, gloomy—gets angry at little things, that ordinar- 
mornings. Your sleep does not rest you. You feel nervous. You 

you can’t concen'.rate your mind. No appetite. You lose >.csh -all run

As to your trouble? Hava you some skin eruption that is Stubborn, 
has resisted treatment? Is there a nervous condition which does hp« 
improve in spite of rest, diet and medicine? Are you going down ilgl 
steadily? -

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS 
Weak and relaxed state of body, nervousness, despondency, poor

memory, lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition, diminished
power Of application, energy and concentration, fear of
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to slC-ip. !inr«> im
Sleep, dark ring under eyes, dizziness, pimpHs on fat*,
heart, easily tired, weakness or pain in back, lumbago, dyspepsia, 
constipation, headachs, loss of weight, infcomnia. Dr. W ard g1yes(.y°“ 
the benefit of 28 years’ continuous practice in the t 
chronic, nervous, blood and skin ciseases. The ihc-'C

ASSETS
Current Coin .................................................................................... ..............
Deposit lo the iCéotral Gold Réserves........................................................
Domittkm Notes..... . . ;.. A1, .-.a................................................. .
Notes of other Btutits•............. . ;.., ,^a...... .v»-«.. . ::
Cheques oh other Banks.......................... ....................... r..........................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada.. . ...............  ............iv,...
Balances due by-Banks and Bahkipg Correspondents in the United 

Kingdom
Balances due by Banks
..t « Canada end the ...M.................... I

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities, not exceeding market 
value......................;. . . t... v. ...... ...............  .........

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not exceed in g market

4,94flj946v83' 
7,000,009,Off 
8,405,602.50 

986,044,0»

3,216.80

123,496.50

$ 4,890,061,36~ 
6,000,060.00- 
6,912,09&60' 

893,070.00 
5,311-, 786; 12 

4}70t,87

82,580.68
1,357,843.03

Men! Are Yen In Beubt
TEDDY MAKES LAST LEAP

FROM TREE TO'TREE ON
RESERVATION AT FALLS

irrçapondenta eLsew hèn: than in
1,903,040.10 NIAGARA FALLS. June 10.— 

Teddy, the largest and oldest red fox 
squirrel on the state resevation, was 
killed yesterday when he miscalcu
lated the distance between two trees 
He tried to léap from one tree to the
other and fell to /the ground.

Teddy was the tamest of all the 
squirrels on the reservation and was
very popular with chlldren.He was 
one of twelve red fox squirrels 
brought from’ the south three years 
ago when, the red fox squirrels were
placed oh the state property to re^ 
place the small red squirrels which
were exterminated because they de
stroyed birds’, eggs.

6.006,378.63 

4,119,705.32

6,435,464 06
value............................ . . ............. .................................................................

Canadian Municipal- Securities and Brkieh, Foreign and Colonial Public
Securities other than Canadian.....................................................................

Call Loans in Canada on Bonds, Debenture#-and Stocks ........
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada...

Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (lees Rehate nf Interest)....
Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada (less Rebate of

Interest) ............................ ;........................... ........................... ........... ....
Liabilities of Customers trader Letters of Credit as-per contra...........
Real Estate other than bank premises......................... .........., ;................ .. .
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided fw:............... ..........................
Bank premises at not more than cost (less amounts written oS).........
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund. 
Other Assets not included In the foregoing..............................................

4,060,20470
...wasew ____ ________________ _ ___ __ symptoms, ana

many others not mmtioned, show plainly that something is wrong
with your physical condition and that you need expert attention.

NERVE EXHAUSTION.
The Great American Disease. There are numberless people who 

do not call themselves sick, and yet they fael nervous, weak, languid
and tired most of the time. Thejr have no ambition or endurance to
work._everything- they attempt is an effort. Life to thorn appears
as a long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable ; they 
become irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and ach?s
in - various parfs nf the body and there is often indigestion, belching
of gas, pains in the stomach presant. Sleepless, wakeful and restless
nights itfllo'w. They become drowsy aftter meals and the brain tires

15.288,399.32 14,589,060.54 
5.223.953.8A\ 
8,906,648,93 

9 57,667:481.62 
76,194.0*3.15

339,997.28 »
598,801,2»
312,926.11

,857.72

coupon 
War Si

332,918.12 
464,153s 05
782,326. «4

4,886,488.98-
356,000.00
610,615,08

368,000.00
ARD. SPECIAL!

»14».9<a,54feOT#166,725,

H. MONTAGU ALLAN,
President.

D, C. MACAROW,
Générai Manager.

Report of the Auditor» to the Shareholders of The Merchants Bank of Canada ; ;
. • j. i

1* aeooidaoee wfip the pwLikoj o( enb-s*othml m at Section S« of the B*nk Act, we report to the ahareholdera as
i;—
We h»ve examined the above Balaoee'Sheet with the Books of Xeernmeaed other records at the-Ohief Oflleeof the new

ef Offlce againa# the entries in regard thereto in the books of the Bank at »0t& April, 1919, mad at a different time during 
I atid found titan to agree with melt eptriea. We *1*0 attended nt eowieof the Bmnchek during toe year and checked,the 
>AyèitàeÀ thekeearitiea held at thé datas at Onrattén decree kad found them thagtiee With the entrioe in regard there* in

Wêhaveobtâliied all the Information and explanation* we hare reqdlred. In «or opinion; the toansaetioni of the Bank
hav© come mylèf our notice have been within the power® of the Bari ay and thé above Balance sbeet is properly drawn up

28 years experience and learning. 28 yîârs doing one thing and doing it well. Experimenting J.iys long 
past, I know! My success- is due; fo system and direct methods I go after the cause. No de!ays_no waiting
—no wondering. No wrv months and years dragging along waiting for expected results, f make a fee
for treating the patient as long as treatment is necessary. If I make yon a fee of $10.00 or $25.00 it means
that I will treat yo ir case until you are disniisr.èd. Consultation and examination free.

DR- W: Mon<fâys, Wednesday syn- S afar day*, 9 a.m.-Q p.m. Tues- np r / M7 JC K

Davenports and Ulster, in an On
tario Cup series game, played a 1 to 
1 draw l»Kt night The fixture, wag a 
replay oi the tieg ame of a week- ago.

1 ---w ;
Tex Rickard, prompter ,o£ thé Wit- 

lard-Dempsey bout, has requested
President. Anthony Drexel Biddle, of 
the Army, Navp and Civilian Board 

. of Boxing Control, to appoint, the re
feree and all, qtiier officials for thé
contest. The boxers have agreed to
accept Mr- Biddle’s appointee-

n easy 
patriot

follows

28td May, 1919
itViiiiwr
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LA8^0!AN DOÜÜG 1ST2; SYNDIC
. CA NADA. ’7/« IN QTTAcCL .. . TORQ
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